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 “What Can I do With a Major in…Biology?”

Facts About a Biology Degree

• A biology degree offers much flexibility

• There is a wide variety of specialized fields in the biological sciences
with new fields still emerging

• A biology degree allows you to choose a career path suited to your

personality and preferred lifestyle (ex:  indoor vs. outdoor work,

independent vs. team player, public vs. private sector, etc.)

• Biologists can choose from the entire living world what to focus on as

well as the setting in which they work

• Biology majors can use their undergraduate degree as a stepping stone
to graduate work and then careers in university education, medicine,

law, and advanced research

Skills Possessed by Biology Majors

• Organizational skills

• Critical thinking, analytical and problem solving skills

• Laboratory teamwork skills

• Laboratory technique skills

• Skills in verbal and written communication

• Technical report writing skills

• Manual dexterity skills

• Precision, thoroughness, and detail attentiveness skills
From the University of Manitoba’s Student Counseling and Career Center website.
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Possible Job Titles for Biology Majors

Genetic Counselor

Genet ic counselors work as members of a health care team, providing inform at ion
and suppor t  to fam ilies who have members with birth defects or genet ic disorders
and to fam ilies who may be at  r isk for a variety of inherit ed condit ions. They
ident ify fam ilies at  r isk, invest igate the problem present  in the fam ily, interpret
informat ion about  the disorder, analyze inheritance pat terns and r isks of recurrence

and review available opt ions with the fam ily.

Audiologists

Audiologists work with people who have hear ing, balance, and related ear
problems. They exam ine individuals of all ages and ident ify those with the
symptoms of hearing loss and other auditory, balance, and related sensory and
neural problems. They then assess the nature and extent  of the problems and help
the individuals manage them. Using audiometers, computers, and other test ing
devices, they measure the loudness at  which a person begins to hear sounds, the
ability to dist inguish between sounds, and the impact  of hearing loss on an
individual s daily life. In addit ion, audiologists use computer equipment  to evaluate
and diagnose balance disorders. Audiologists interpret  these results and may
coordinate them with medical, educat ional, and psychological inform at ion to make a

diagnosis and determ ine a course of t reatment .

Forensic Scient ist

The forensic sciences form  a vital part  of the ent ire just ice and regulatory system.
Some of the different  divisions, or disciplines, of forensic science have become
ident if ied primarily with law enforcement   an image enhanced by television and
movies. This is m isleading because forensic scient ists are involved in all aspects of
cr im inal cases, and the results of their work may serve either the defense or the
prosecut ion. The forensic scient ist 's goal is t he evenhanded use of all available
informat ion to determ ine the facts and, subsequent ly, the t ruth.

The forensic scient ist 's role in the civil just ice arena is expanding. Issues range
from quest ions of the validity of a signature on a will,  to a claim  of product  liability,
to quest ions of whether a corporat ion is complying with environm ental laws, and

the protect ion of const itut ionally guaranteed individual r ights.
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Botany Educators

Botany Educators provide knowledge and insight  about  plants, plant  biology, and
the ecological roles of plants. This specialty includes teaching in schools, museums,
and botanical gardens, developm ent  of educat ional materials, and science wr it ing.

Physiologists

Physiologists study life funct ions of plants and animals, both in the whole organism
and at  the cellular or molecular level, under normal and abnormal condit ions.
Physiologists often specialize in funct ions such as growth, reproduct ion,
photosynthesis, respirat ion, or movement , or in the physiology of a certain area or
system of the organism .

Zoologists and W ildlife Biologists

Zoologists and wildlife biologists study animals and wildlife their or igin, behavior ,
diseases, and life processes. Some experiment  with live animals in cont rolled or
natural surroundings, while others dissect  dead animals to study their st ructure.
Zoologists and wildlife biologists also may collect  and analyze biological data to
determ ine the environm ental effects of current  and potent ial uses of land and water
areas. Zoologists usually are ident if ied by the animal group they study
ornithologists study birds, for example, mammalogists study mammals,
herpetologists study rept iles, and ichthyologists study fish.

Microbiologists

Microbiologists invest igate the growth and characterist ics of m icroscopic organisms
such as bacter ia, algae, or fungi. Most  m icrobiologists specialize in environmental,
food, agricultural, or indust r ial m icrobiology;  virology ( the study of viruses) ;
immunology ( the study of mechanisms that  fight  infect ions) ;  or bioinform at ics ( the
use of computers to handle or characterize biological informat ion, usually at  the
molecular level) . Many m icrobiologists use biotechnology to advance knowledge of

cell reproduct ion and human disease.

Ecologists

Ecologists invest igate the relat ionships am ong organisms and between organisms
and their environm ents, exam ining the effects of populat ion size, pollutants,
rainfall, temperature, and alt itude. Using knowledge of var ious scient ific disciplines,
ecologists may collect , study, and report  data on the quality of air , food, soil,  and
water.

Peace Corps

Biology students may wish to apply their science background and obtain real world
experience by volunteering for the Peace Corps en route to various careers. These
opportunit ies could include working on forest ry in Honduras, fisheries in Zambia,
and on environm ental educat ion in South East  Asia. A number of graduate
programs are linked to the Peace Corps. The applicat ion process should begin ear ly

in the fall of your senior year.
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Biotechnology

Today, biotechnology is used in four major indust r ial areas:  crop product ion and
agriculture, environmental uses, non- food use of plants (such as biofuels)  and
healthcare. For the most  part , when people hear the word "biotechnology"- -or
"biotech" for short - -  they think of its applicat ions in medicine. Biotechnology
companies have created new vaccines and therapies for diseases such as diabetes,

cancer, autoimmune disorders and HI V/ AIDS.

Biotech companies focused on healthcare applicat ions contain all the major
departm ents of convent ional pharmaceut ical companies:  R&D, operat ions, quality
cont rol, clinical research, business developm ent  and finance and adm inist rat ion. In
fact , the top 10 biotech companies are essent ially m id-cap pharmaceut ical
companies. Each department  houses several funct ional groups, or specific, logically

related areas of act ivity.

As you think about  a career in the biotech indust ry, it 's useful to ident ify the
general area(s)  where your pr imary interests and apt itudes lie. Let 's take a look at

the different  departments in a biopharma company.

Research and developm ent

Because biotech is a research- intensive indust ry, there are many jobs in R&D. At
companies such as Genetech, scient ists par t icipate in the drug research process
from beginning to end. They often work in interdisciplinary team s. Biotechnology
firms are always looking for talented researchers to fill their labs. The demand for
researchers has increased, but  supply hasn't . To have access to talented staff,
some biotech firms have moved closer to places where these researchers live. For
example, in 2005 Schering-Plough and Amgen announced plans to expand their
R&D facilit ies in Cambridge, Mass., a major hub for biotech and pharmaceut ical
firm s.

Clinical Research

Once a drug candidate is ident ified as a potent ially v iable t reatm ent  in R&D, the
clinical research department  takes over and becom es responsible for shepherding
the drug through the FDA approval process. The clinical research funct ion sets up
and manages the clin ical t r ials needed to determ ine a drug's safety and
effect iveness or "efficacy."  The regulatory affairs funct ion ensures that  all FDA
report ing requirements are completed and subm it ted in a t imely manner. Finally,
the medical affairs/ drug inform at ion funct ion is responsible for overseeing all the
informat ion related to a drug candidate.

Opera tions

The operat ions departm ent  is responsible for making commercial quant it ies of a
candidate drug available. Once a prom ising drug candidate has been ident ified, the
process/ product  development  funct ion determ ines how to "scale up" quant it ies of a
product  to make enough available for clinical t r ials, since laboratory-size quant it ies
are usually very small. When a product  successfully emerges from clinical t r ials, the
manufacturing and product ion funct ion creates the final product  - -  complete with
packaging and labeling - -  that  we see on shelves in pharm acies and drugstores.
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Also housed under the operat ions umbrella is the environm ental health and safety

funct ion, which assesses the environm ental impact  of a potent ial product .

Finance and Adm inist ration

The finance and adm inist rat ion department  contains these two funct ional areas as
well as informat ion systems and legal. All act ivit ies relat ing to the f inancial
management  of the company, its legal relat ionships to investors, creditors,
employees and government  regulators are housed in this departm ent . The
company-wide computer systems- -separate from  comput ing specifically directed at
analyzing research data--  are also managed here.

Business Developm ent

The business development  group is typically responsible for ident ifying prospect ive
new alliance partners and managing exist ing alliances. The market ing funct ion
studies markets, ident ifies target  customer bases, and sets pricing and promot ion
st rategy. The sales funct ion actually meets with potent ial custom ers in the f ield - -
usually specialist  physicians in targeted areas of specializat ion (e.g. , cardiologists,

endocrinologists, urologists, etc.)

Project  Managem ent

Finally, many biotech companies also have a separate project  management
department , which is responsible for ensuring that  work requir ing the collaborat ion
of several internal departm ents is discharged smoothly and efficient ly. This
departm ent  oversees special projects that  don't  naturally fit  into any of the
t radit ional formal funct ions but  that  require cross- funct ional collaborat ion. Unlike
general managers, who work on companies' overall operat ions, project  managers
tend to focus on specific projects. A project  manager m ight  help launch products,
develop market ing program s, run annual sales meet ings or manage clinical t r ials.
Some universit ies and organizat ions- -such as Massachuset ts Biotechnology Council,
the UC San Diego Extension and the University of Washington Extension- -now offer

cert ificate programs in biotech project  management .

Discovery research

The biotech indust ry is st ill in its infancy. As a result , most  jobs in biotech
companies, especially the smaller ones, are in discovery research. Discovery
researchers can range from protein chem ists to genet icists to biochem ists to many
other disciplines in the life sciences. There are jobs at  all levels. With a Bachelor 's,
you can get  an ent ry- level job as a research associate and work for several years,
tough, though you will need an advanced degree for more senior jobs. Most
responsible posit ions, however, require a PhD. You can definitely break into the
indust ry after undergraduate studies. Ent ry- level research posit ions will get  your
feet  wet  and give you a chance to experience the culture of research first -hand
before comm it t ing yourself to advanced studies. The salary range for a research
associate is from  $40,000 to $70,000. The scient ist  job is the more senior
researcher posit ion in R&D. For the scient ist  t rack, the salary range is typically
$60,000-$130,000. Scient ific managers can earn salar ies in the range of $100,000

up to more than $175,000.
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Anim al science specialists

Instead of using chem icals the way t radit ional pharmaceut ical chem ists do,
discovery research scient ists use cells, which have to be obtained from  animals,
cult ivated, separated and ut ilized in special facilit ies. Discovery researchers rely on
veterinar ians and other animal science specialists. They grow cultures, make and
pur ify DNA, and help conduct  the earliest  phases of test ing, when a drug's safety is

determ ined via animal test ing.

Bioinform at ics

Since near ly all experimental setups are computerized and ream s of data are
generated with each experiment , the results of biotech experiments are analyzed
by specialists who st raddle the fence between the biological sciences and
informat ion technology. These data analysts are called bioinform at ics professionals
and compr ise some of the most  sought -after employees in the indust ry. They help
discovery researchers ident ify those molecular st ructures that  have the most

favorable response profile, and thus the most  prom ising drug candidates.

Bioinformat ics has three realms of act ivity:  you can create databases to store and
manage large biological data sets, you can develop algor ithms and stat ist ics to
determ ine the relat ionships among the components of these datasets or you can
use these tools to either analyze or interpret  biological data -  e.g., DNA, RNA or
protein sequences, protein st ructures, gene expression profiles or biochem ical
pathways. The salary range for bioinform at ics is from  about  $60,000 to $100,000.

Field Sales

A posit ion in field sales is the ent ry- level job in the sales funct ion. The main
purpose of the field sales force is to prom ote the company's products to customers
-  typically solo or small-pract ice groups of physicians -  within an assigned
geographic terr itory. Reps are carefully selected, t rained r igorously, and equipped
with detailed product  informat ion. They should know their products inside out  and
work hard to understand the medical science on which those products are based.

Within field sales are two areas, terr itory sales and specialty sales.

Aquatic Scient ists

Ocean Scient ists

Ocean scient ists invest igate how the oceans work. They usually have a graduate
degree in oceanography with a bachelor s degree in one of the fundamental science

fields such as biology, physics, chem ist ry and biology.

Ocean Engineers

Ocean engineers perform  the usual tasks of any engineer  such as designing a
st ructure for example  but  they deal with specific issues related to that  st ructure
and the environment  in the sea. For example, an ocean engineer m ight  design
supports for oil well dr illing equipment  that  would stand on the ocean floor. They
would have to take into account  informat ion about  ocean currents and the force the
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currents would exert  on the st ructure, plus saltwater corrosion, or mar ine life

interference and other sim ilar elements.

Ocean Technicians

Ocean technicians are responsible for equipment  calibrat ion and preparat ion,
measurements, sampling at  sea, inst rum ent  maintenance and repair, and data
processing. Ocean technicians usually have a bachelor s degree, although some

may be successful at  finding work with two-year associate s degrees.

Physical Oceanographers

Physical oceanographers study currents, waves, and mot ion and the interact ion of
light , radar, heat , sound and wind with the sea. They are also interested in the
interact ion between the ocean and atmosphere and the relat ionship between the

sea, weather and climate.

Chem ical Oceanographers

Chemical Oceanographers study chem ical compounds and he many chem ical

interact ions that  occur in the ocean and on the ocean floor.

Biological Oceanographers

Biological oceanographers are interested in descr ibing the diverse life- forms in the
sea, their populat ion densit ies, and their natural environm ent . They t ry to
understand how these plants and animals exist  in interrelat ionships with other sea
life and substances and also focus on the impact  of human intervent ion on the

oceanic environm ent .

Careers in Medicine

Pediat r icians

A pediat r ician is concerned with the physical, emot ional, and social health of
children from  birth to young adulthood. Care encompasses a broad spect rum of
health services ranging from  prevent ive health care to the diagnosis and t reatment

of acute and chronic diseases.

Anesthesiologist

An anesthesiologist  is t rained to provide pain relief and maintenance, or restorat ion
of a stable condit ion during and immediately following an operat ion, an obstet r ic or
diagnost ic procedure. The anesthesiologist  assesses the r isk of the pat ient 's
condit ion prior to, during and after surgery. They provide medical management  and

consultat ion in pain management  and crit ical care medicine.

Neurologist

A neurologist  specializes in the diagnosis and t reatment  of all types of disease or
impaired funct ion of the brain, spinal cord, peripheral nerves, muscles, and
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autonom ic nervous system, as well as the blood vessels that  relate to these

st ructures.

Radiologist

A radiologist  diagnoses and t reats diseases ut ilizing radiologic imaging procedures
in adults and children. Physicians pract icing in the f ield of radiology most  often
specialize in diagnost ic radiology, radiat ion oncology, or radiological physics. A
diagnost ic radiologist  ut ilizes x- ray, radionuclides, ult rasound, and elect romagnet ic
radiat ion to diagnose and t reat  disease. A radiat ion oncologist  deals with the
therapeut ic applicat ions of radiant  energy and its modifiers and the study and
management  of disease, especially malignant  tumors. A radiological physicist  deals
with the diagnost ic and therapeut ic applicat ions of roentgen rays, gam ma rays from
sealed sources, ult rasonic radiat ion, and radio- frequency radiat ion, as well as the

equipment  associated with their product ion and use, including radiat ion safety.

* * *  These are just  a few sample descript ions. Other careers in medicine may

include the following:

Allergy and Immunology Orthopedic Surgery

Anesthesiology Otolaryngology

Colon and Rectal Surgery Pathology

Derm atology Pediat r ics

Emergency Medicine
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitat ion

Family Medicine Plast ic Surgery

Internal Medicine Prevent ive Medicine

Medical Genet ics Psychiat ry

Neurological Surgery Radiat ion Oncology

Neurology Radiology

Nuclear Medicine Surgery

Obstet r ics and Gynecology Thoracic Surgery

Ophthalm ology Urology

*The content was adopted from the following websites:  http://www.emporia.edu/biosci/carebiol.htm,

http://www.bls.gov, http://www.aamc.org/students/cim, http://www.vault.com
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Career Resources for Biology Majors

Specific Resources
American Association for the Advancement of Science: http://www.aaas.org/

American Institute of Biological Sciences: http://www.aibs.org/careers/index.html

BioMed Careers: http://careers.the-scientist.com/

Biotechnology Industry Organization: http://www.bio.org/

Career Guide for Biology Majors: http://www.bio.com/jobs/browse.jhtml

Medzilla: http://www.medzilla.com/

OneScience: http://www.onescience.com/

The Microbiology Information Portal: http://www.microbes.info/resources/

Top Bio Jobs: http://www.topbiojobs.com/

General Resources
*CareerSearch: http://www.careersearch.net/Hofstra

(username-hofstra, password-career)

Occupational Outlook Handbook: http://www.bls.gov/oco

Riley Guide: http://www.rileyguide.com

*Spotlight On Careers: http://www.spotlightoncareers.org

(username-lacn, password-holland)

*Vault: http://www.vault.com/cb/careerlib/careerlib_main.jsp?parrefer=6123

(You will be prompted for your Novell username and password)

*These websites require you sign in using a username and password.


